
This Dr.y is VuMiJJjed in Om Volume O^mo, containing

A
near 324 Pages, Pr'uz 5J. in Boa'ds

Complete and i"\uLheiitic Detail of the feveral

DEB ATI S ill Lhe MOUSE of COMMONS
Oil the EAST INDIA BII J,, on Thurfday the 2-th
of November : on Monday the firll of D>.ceinbcr ;

.iiid on Monday the 8th of December:
I'ogecher with authentic Co[)ies of the two EAST

INDIA BILLS; the Arguments of the Counfel
againrt one of them; the feveral papers containing a

riuc Statement of the Company's Affuirs; Lifts of the
Divifions; of the Abfentees, ;,nd of thofe who re-

tired betore the Diviiiuns commenced.
(Ct* As feveral paltry Compilations on the fame

Subject are now in Circulation, the Public are here-

by cautioned againll the Impofition ; and thofe who
are defirous of being fumilhed with the only Ge-
nuine Account of the Debates on the India Bill, are

requefted to b^; careful to aik for Stockdale's Com--

pL'le and Aulkcnlic Deiail.

Debatss in the lloufe of Lords, on the Eajl India Bill,

. . luilh Lijis of the Divifions.

Juft publiffsed, Price is $d.

A FULL and Accurate Account of the DE-
BATESon the E'\ST-INDL-\ BILL, in the

Houfe of LORDS, on Tuefday the 9th, Monday the

15th, Tuefday the i6ih, and Wednefday the i7tK

init;mt, containing the Speeches delivered by the

noble Lords on each of thufe days, together with the

a-iguments ufcd by the learned Counfel, in behalf of

the COURT of DIRECTORS, and the COUR r of

PROPRIETORS, agaiuft the BILL; the whole
complied and revifed in the eorret^eft manner pof-

fible, and printed to bind up with the DEBATES
of the HOUSE of COMMONS juit publiflied, and
waich together, will form one of the molt complete

and authentic wo.ks of the kind ever offered to-'the

Public.
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